
TAKING POSSESSION OF WHAT GOD GIVES: A CASE STUDY IN SALVATION
Eric Lyons, M.Min. and Kyle Butt, M.A.

Relatively few within Christendom
would deny that eternal salvation
is a free gift from God. The New

Testament is replete with statements stress-
ing this point. The most oft’-quoted verse
in all of Scripture teaches this very fact:
“God so loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son…” (John 3:16). God did
not offer the gift of eternal life to the world
because of somegreat accomplishmenton
the part of mankind. Rather, as Paul wrote
to the church at Rome, “God demonstrates
His own love toward us, in that while we
were still sinners, Christ died for us” (5:8).
Later, in that samechapter inRomans,Paul
spoke of the “free gift” of spiritual life
through Christ (5:15-21). He wrote to the
churchatCorinth, indicating that it isGod
“who gives us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Corinthians 15:57,
emp.added).Andearlier in this epistle,Paul
expressedgratitude for theCorinthiansand
their salvation, saying, “I thank my God
always concerning you for the grace of
God which was given to you by Christ
Jesus” (1:4, emp. added). Truly, God gives
His grace away to anyonewhowill humbly
and obediently accept it (James 4:6; 1 Peter
5:5; cf. Revelation 22:17). It is, as so many
have noted, unmerited favor.

A CASE STUDY IN “TAKING
POSSESSION”OF WHAT GOD GIVES

To better understand the relationship
betweenGod’s gifts andman’s recep-

tion of those gifts, it is helpful to study
one particular gift from God—one that is
mentioned in the pages of the Old Testa-

ment more times than any other thing that
God is ever said to have given. If a person
were to open a concordance and look up
the word “give” or one of its derivatives
(i.e., gave, given, giving, etc.), he would dis-
cover that whenever this word is found in
conjunction with something God does, or
hasdone, it is usedmore in reference to the
land of Canaan (which God gave to the
descendants of Abraham) than with any
other subject. Although the Old Testament
mentions numerous things that God gave
the Israelites (e.g., manna, quail, water, rest,
etc.), the gift of God cited most frequently
(especially in Genesis through Joshua) is
that of God giving the Israelites the land
of Canaan. He promised to give this land
toAbrahamalmost500yearsbeforehisde-
scendants finally “received” it (Genesis 12:
7; cf. 13:15,17; 15:7; 17:8). While the Isra-
elites were still in Egyptian bondage, God
spoke to Moses, and said: “I will bring you
into the land which I swore to give to Ab-
raham, Isaac, and Jacob; and I will give it
to youas a heritage: I am the Lord” (Exo-
dus 6:8, emp. added). After the Exodus
fromEgypt,God instructedMoses to send
twelve men “to spy out the land of Canaan,
which I am giving to the children of Israel”
(Numbers 13:2, emp. added). In the book
of Leviticus, one can read where Jehovah
gave the Israelites laws concerning leprosy
—laws thatHe introducedby saying, “When
you have come into the land of Canaan,
which I give you as a possession…” (Le-
viticus 14:33-34, emp. added). During the
years of wilderness wanderings, God re-
minded Israel of this gift numerous times
—and it alwayswas spoken of as a gift, nev-
er as an earned possession.

Notice, however, someof the things that
theIsraelites stillhadtodo inorder to“take
possession” (Numbers 13:30; Joshua 1:15)
of this gift. Theyhad toprepareprovisions
(Joshua 1:11), cross the Jordan River (Josh-
ua3),marcharoundthecityof Jerichoonce
a day for six days, and seven times on the
seventh day (Joshua 6:1-4), blow trumpets
and shout (Joshua 6:5), and then utterly
destroy all that was in Jericho (Joshua 6:
21). They alsoproceeded todobattlewith
the inhabitants of Ai (Joshua 8). Joshua
10 records how the Israelites “chased” and
“struck” the inhabitants of the southern
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part of Canaan (Joshua 10:10). They then
battled their way up to the northern part
of Canaan, and took possession of it, too
(Joshua 11). Finally, after the land on both
sidesof the Jordanhadbeendividedamong
the Israelites, the Bible records how Caleb
courageously drove out the giant descen-
dantsofAnakfromHebron.He seized the
land given to him by God (Joshua 14:6-15;
15:13-19; Judges1:9-20). Such is anoverrid-
ing theme throughout the first six books
of theBible—“TheLordgave to Israelall
the landofwhichHehad sworn togive to
their fathers, and they [Israel] took pos-
sessionof it” (Joshua21:43, emp. added).

Perhaps the fact thatGodgave this land
totheIsraeliteswasnevermadeclearer than
when Moses spoke to them just prior to
their entrance intoCanaan.

So it shall be,when theLordyourGod
brings you into the landofwhichHe
swore to your fathers, to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, to give you large and
beautifulcitieswhichyoudidnotbuild,
houses full of all good things, which
youdidnot fill,hewn-outwellswhich
you did not dig, vineyards and olive
trees which you did not plant—when
youhave eaten andare full—thenbe-
ware, lest you forget the Lord, Who
brought yououtof the landofEgypt,
from the house of bondage….
Hebroughtus out fromthere, thatHe
might bring us in, to give us the land
ofwhichHeswore toourfathers (Deu-
teronomy6:10-12,23).
Goddidnotaward this land to the Isra-

elitesbecauseof somemightyworkontheir
part. This land, which flowed “with milk

and honey” (Numbers 13:27), was not a
prizehandedout to thembecauseof some
greatachievementbytheIsraelites (cf.Deu-
teronomy7:7).Theydidnotdeserve it.The
Israelitesdidnotpurchase it fromGodwith
any kind of earned income. They did not
earn the right tobe there.God,Whoowns
everything (Psalm 24:1; 89:11), gave it to
them as a gift. It was free. God described
it as a giftwhenHe first promised it toAb-
raham(Genesis 12:7), andHedescribed it
as a gift after Israel inhabited it hundreds
of years later (Joshua21:43). Itwasunmer-
ited.TheIsraelites’ acceptanceofGod’sgift,
however, did not exclude effort on their
part.

When it comes to the spiritual Prom-
ised Land that God has freely offered to
anyone who will “take” it (Revelation 22:
17; Titus 2:11; cf. Matthew 11:28-30), some
haveadifficult timeaccepting the idea that
man must put forth effort in order to re-
ceive it.Many todayhave come to the con-
clusion that effort cannot be part of the
equation when the Bible speaks of God’s
gracious gifts. The idea is: “Since God’s
grace cannot be earned or merited, then
anyonewhoclaims thathumaneffort is in-
volved in itsacceptance is inerror.”Clearly,
though,many scriptures indicate thatman’s
efforts arenot always categorizedasworks
of merit. God gave the Israelites freedom
fromEgyptianbondage,but they stillhad
to put forth some effort by walking from
Egypt, across theRedSea, andinto theWil-
dernessof Shur (Exodus15:22; cf.Exodus
16:32; Joshua 24:5). The Israelites did not

“earn”Canaan,but theystill exertedmuch
effort (i.e., they worked) in possessing it.
God gave the Israelites the city of Jericho
(Joshua 6:2). But, He gave it to them only
after they followed His instructions and
encircled the city for sevendays (Hebrews
11:30). Furthermore, Israel did not deserve
manna fromheaven; itwas a free gift from
God.Nevertheless, if theywanted to eat it,
they were required to put forth effort in
gathering it (Exodus16;Numbers11).These
Old Testament examples clearly teach that
something can be a gift from God, even
though conditions must be met in order
for that gift tobe received.

This point also can be understood ef-
fectivelybynotingourattitudetowardphys-
ical gifts today. If a friend wanted to give
you $1,000,000, but said that in order to
receive themilliondollars youhad topick
upacheckathishouse, take it to thebank,
sign it, andcash it,wouldanyrationalper-
son conclude that this gift was earned? Of
course not. Even though some effort was
exerted to receive the gift, the effort was
not aworkofmerit. Similarly, consider the
young boy who is on the verge of drown-
ing in the middle of a small lake. If a man
heardhiscries, andthenproceededtosave
the boy by running to the edge of the lake,
inflating an inner tube, tying some rope
around it, and throwing itout to theyoung
boywhowasstruggling tostayafloat,would
any witness to this event describe the young
boyas “savinghimself ” (or “earning”his
rescue)becausehehad to exert the energy
to grab the inner tube and hold on while
beingpulledonto thebankby thepasserby?
No. A gift is still a gift even when the one
receiving it must exert a certain amount
of effort inorder topossess it.

“TAKING POSSESSION” OF SALVATION

The New Testament leaves no doubt
that the grandest of all gifts (salva-

tion through Christ—a spiritual gift that
was inGod’smind“before the foundation
of the world”—Ephesians 1:4; 3:11) is not
the result of any kind of meritorious work
on the part of man. The apostle Paul stres-
sed this point several times in his writings.
To theChristianswhomadeup the church
at Ephesus, he wrote: “For by grace you
have been saved through faith, and that not
of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of
works, lest anyone should boast” (Ephe-
sians 2:8-9). Inhis epistle toTitus, Paul em-
phasized that we are saved, “not by works
of righteousness which we have done, but
according to His mercy” (3:5). Then, again,
while writing to young Timothy, Paul high-
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lighted the fact that we are saved by the
“power of God,” and “not according to our
works” (2 Timothy 1:8-9). This truth can-
not be overly stressed; however, it can be,
andhasbeen,pervertedandmisrepresented.

Unfortunately, some have come to the
conclusion thatmanplaysnopart inhis
being saved from sin by God. They teach:
“SalvationisagiftofGodthat is fromnoth-
ingwedoourselves” (Schlemper,1998).Or,
“Salvation is agift fromGod—wedonoth-
ing to get it” (MacPhail, n.d.). “[W]e do
nothing to become righteous…God did
all that was necessary in His Son” (“The
Godhead,” n.d.). The truth is, however,
when it comes to the gift of salvation that
God extends to the whole world (John 3:
16), there are requirements thatmustbemet
on the part of man in order for him to re-
ceive the gift. Contrary to what some are
teaching, there is something that aperson
must do in order to be saved. The Jews on
Pentecostunderstood thispoint, as is evi-
dentbytheirquestion:“Menandbrethren,
what shall we do?” (Acts 2:37). Saul, later
calledPaul (Acts 13:9), believed that there
was something elseheneeded todobesides
experience apersonal encounterwith the
resurrected Lord on his way to Damascus,
forheaskedJesus, “Lord,whatdoYouwant
metodo?” (Acts9:6).Andthe jailoratPhil-
ippi, after observing the righteousness of
Paul and Silas and being awakened by the
earthquake to see the prison doors opened
(Acts 16:20-29), “fell down trembling before
Paul andSilas…and said, ‘Sirs,whatmust
I do to be saved?’ ” (Acts 16:30). If those
who responded to these questions (Peter
in Acts 2, Jesus in Acts 9, and Paul and Si-
las in Acts 16) had the mindset of some to-
day, they shouldhaveansweredby saying,
“There is nothing for you todo. Justwait,
and salvation will come to you.” But their
responses were quite different from this.
All three times the question was asked, a
commandtodo somethingwasgiven.Peter
told thoseonPentecost to “repent andbe
baptized” (Acts 2:38); Paul andSilas instruct-
ed the Philippian jailor and his household
to “[b]elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ” (Acts
16:31);andJesuscommandedSaulto“[a]rise
and go into the city, and you will be told
what youmustdo” (Acts 9:6).Notice that
noneof themgave the impression that sal-
vation involves us “doing nothing.” Jesus
told Saul that he “must do” something.
WhenSaularrivedinDamascusasJesushad
directed him, he did exactly what God’s
spokesman, Ananias, commanded him to
do (Acts 22:12-16; 9:17-18). Similar tohow
the land of Canaan was “received” by an
active Israel, so the free gift of eternal life
is receivedbymantakingaction.

Much controversy within Christendom
is caused by disagreement on how much
action an alien sinner should take. Since
Godhasextendedtomankindanindescrib-
able (2Corinthians9:15),undeservedgift,
we are told that the acceptanceof suchagift
can involveonly the smallest amountof ef-
fort, else onemightbe accusedof salvation
by“worksofrighteous.”Usually, thisaction
is said to involvenothingmore than con-
fessing faith in Jesusas theSonofGod,and
praying thatHewill forgive sinsandcome
intoaperson’sheart (see “Prayerof Salva-
tion,”n.d.). This,we are told, isman’sway
of “taking possession” of God’s grace. Al-
legedly, all onemustdo inorder to layhold
on the eternal life thatGod freely gives to
all is to

[a]cceptChrist intoyourheart through
prayer and he’ll receive you. It doesn’t
matterwhat churchyoubelong toor
if you ever do good works. You’ll be
born again at the moment you receive
Christ. He’s at the door knocking….
Just trust Christ as Savior. God loves
youandforgivesyouunconditionally.
Anyone out there can be saved if they
acceptChrist,now!Let’spray forChrist
tonowcome intoyourheart (see Stat-
en, 2001).

The prayer that the alien sinner is urged
topray,frequentlygoessomethinglikethis:

Lord Jesus, I needYou.ThankYou for
dying on the cross for my sins. I open
thedoorofmy life and receiveYouas
my Savior and Lord. Thank You for
forgiving my sins and giving me eter-
nal life. Take control of my life. Make
me the kind of person You want me
tobe (seeMcDowell, 1999,p. 759).
According to The Billy Graham Evange-

listicAssociationWebsite, in anarticle titled,
“How toBecomeaChristian,” “[w]henyou
receiveChrist intoyourheart youbecome
a child of God, and have the privilege of
talking to Him in prayer at any time about
anything” (“How to Become a Christian,”
n.d.). This iswhatmanywithinChristen-
dom believe one must do to take posses-
sionofGod’sgrace.Theoverridingthought
seemstobe,“Therecan’tbemuchinvolved
in getting saved, because God saves, not
man. We have to make it as easy and pain-
less as possible so that no one will accuse
usof ‘salvationbyworks.’ ”

Contrary to the above statements, the
New Testament gives specific prerequisites
thatmustbefollowedbeforeonecanreceive
the atoning benefit of Christ’s blood (Rev-
elation 1:5; 1 John 1:7). These conditions
areneithervaguenordifficulttounderstand.
Apersonmust confess faith in JesusChrist
as the Son of God (John 8:24; Romans 10:

9-10; cf. 1 Timothy 6:12), and he must re-
pentofhis past sins (Acts 26:20; Luke13:3;
Acts 2:38).Although theseprerequisites are
slightly different from those mentioned
aboveby somemodern-daydenominational
preachers, theyaregenuinelyacceptedwith-
in the Protestant world. By meeting these
conditions, most people understand that
apersonismerelyreceivingGod’sgrace (by
following God’s plan). Few, if any, would
accuseamanwhoemphasizes theseprereq-
uisites of teaching “salvation by works of
merit.”

However, the Bible discusses yet another
step thatprecedes salvation—a step thathas
becomeunquestionably controversialwith-
inChristendom—water baptism. It is men-
tionednumeroustimesthroughouttheNew
Testament, andboth Jesus andHisdisciples
taught that it precedes salvation (Mark
16:16; Matthew 28:19-20; Acts 2:38). The
apostle Paul’s sins were washed away only
after he was immersed in water (Acts 22:
16; cf. Acts 9:18). [NOTE: Even though it
wasontheroadtoDamascus thatPaulheard
the Lord, spoke to Him, and believed on
Him(Acts9),Pauldidnot receive salvation
until hewent intoDamascus andwasbap-
tized.]The book of Acts is replete with ex-
amplesofthosewhodidnotreceivethegift
of salvation until after they professed faith
in Christ, repented of their sins, and were
baptized (Acts 2:38-41; 8:12; 8:26-40; 10:34-
48; 16:14-15; 16:30-34; 18:8). Furthermore,
the epistles of Peter and Paul also call at-
tention to the necessity of baptism (1 Peter
3:21; Colossians 2:12; Romans 6:1-4). If a
person wants the multitude of spiritual
blessings found “in Christ” (e.g., salvation
—2 Timothy 2:10; forgiveness—Ephesians
1:7; cf. Ephesians 2:12; etc.), he must not
stop after confessing faith in the Lord Je-
sus,orafterresolvingwithinhimselftoturn
fromasinful lifestyle.Healsomustbe“bap-
tized intoChrist” (Galatians3:27;Romans
6:3)“fortheremissionofsins”(Acts2:38).

So why, one might ask, if so many pas-
sages of Scripture teach the necessity of
baptism, is there somuchcontroversy about
baptism being a condition of salvation?
Several reasons could be mentioned here
(e.g., “The thief on the cross was saved, yet
not baptized. Thus, we do not have to be
baptized tobe saved.”For a full refutation
of this line of reasoning, see Miller, 2003),
butone that is extremelypopular (andhas
been for some time) is the idea that bap-
tismisa“work.”And, sincewearenot saved
by “works” (Ephesians 2:8-9), then, alleg-
edly, baptismcannotbe required inorder



to receive (or “takepossessionof ”—cf.Rev-
elation 22:17) salvation. Notice how some
religionistshaveexpressedthesesentiments.

• In Part three of a series of articles
on baptism, called the “FUD Se-
ries” (FUD standing for Fear, Un-
certainty, and Doubt), Darrin Yea-
ger wrote: “The act of baptism is
a work (or ritual). Paul makes clear
the point works do not (and can-
not) save us. Even the faith we have
is a gift of God. Since works can-
not save us, baptism plays no part
in the salvation of the believer”
(2003). Yeager concluded this ar-
ticle by saying: “Its [sic] tragic bap-
tism has become such a point of
contention in the church. Consid-
ering the whole counsel of God,
several points become clear.” In-
cluded in those points was: “Bap-
tism is a work, and the Bible is
clear works to [sic] not save us….
[B]aptism is absolutely, positively
not required for salvation” (emp.
in orig.).

• In an article titled, “What Saves?
Baptism or Jesus Christ?,” Buddy
Bryant cited Titus 3:5, and then
wrote: “Baptism is a work of righ-
teousness and we are not saved by
works of righteousness which we
have done” (n.d.).

• Under the heading, “Water Bap-
tism is Not for Salvation,” one
church Web site exclaimed: “Wa-
ter baptism is a ‘work of righteous-
ness’…. Our sins were not washed
away by water, but by the Lord Je-
sus Christ…” (see “Water Baptism,”
n.d., emp. in orig.). Similarly, an-
other church Web site ran an ar-
ticle titled, “Does Water Baptism
Save?,” declaring: “Water baptism
is a work (something that man
does to please God), and yet the
Bible teaches again and again that
a person is not saved by works”
(see “Does Water,” n.d., parenthet-
ical item and emp. in orig.).

These statements summarize the feel-
ingsofmanywithinChristendomconcern-
ing baptism: “It is a ‘work,’ and thus not
necessary for the person who wants to be
saved.” The truth of the matter is, how-
ever, when careful consideration is given
to what the Bible teaches on this subject,
one will find no discrepancy between the
idea that man is saved “by grace…through
faith” (Ephesians 2:8-9) and not by works,
andat thesametimeis saved followingbap-
tism.

Partof the confusionconcerningbap-
tism and works is the result of being un-
informed about the biblical teaching re-
garding works. The New Testament men-
tions at least fourkindsofworks: (1)works
of the Law of Moses (Galatians 2:16; Ro-
mans3:20); (2)worksof the flesh (Galatians
5:19-21); (3) works of merit (Titus 3:4-7);
and (4)works resulting fromobedienceof
faith (James 2:14-24; Luke 17:10; cf. Gala-
tians 5:6). The first three works mentioned
here certainly do not lead to eternal life.
The last category frequently is referred to
as “works of God.” This phrase does not
mean works performed by God; rather,
theintentis“worksrequiredandapproved
by God” (Thayer, 1977, p. 248, emp. add-
ed; cf. Jackson, 1997, 32:47). Consider the
following example from Jesus’ statements
in John6:27-29:

Work not for the food which perish-
eth, but for the food which abideth
unto eternal life.... They said there-
fore unto him, What must we do, that
wemaywork theworksofGod? Jesus
answeredandsaidunto them,This is
the work of God, that ye believe on
him whom he hath sent (ASV, emp.
added).

Within this context, Christ made it clear
that there are works that humans must do
to receive eternal life. Moreover, the pas-
sage affirms that believing itself is a work
(“This is theworkofGod, that yebelieve
onhimwhomhehath sent”). It therefore
follows that if one is saved without any
type of works , then he is saved without
faith, because faith is awork. Suchacon-
clusionwould throw theBible intohope-
less confusion!

Will anyone step forwardandespouse
the idea that faith is a meritorious work?
Canaperson“earn salvation”bybelieving
in Christ? To this day, we have never heard
anyoneassert thatbelief is aworkofmerit.
Although it is described in the Bible as be-
inga“work,”wecorrectlyunderstand it to
be a condition upon which one receives
salvation. Salvation is still a free gift from
God; it is the resultofHis grace and Jesus’
workonthecross,notour efforts.

But what about baptism? The New Tes-
tament specificallyexcludes baptismfrom
the class of human meritorious works un-
related toredemption. In fact, the twobooks
where the apostle Paul condemnsmost ve-
hemently the idea of salvation by works—
RomansandGalatians—are theverybooks
that relate the fact thatwater baptismplaces
a person “into Christ” (Romans 6:3; Ga-
latians 3:27). Also, the fact that baptism
isnot aworkofmerit is emphasized inTi-
tus3:4-7.

For we ourselves were also once fool-
ish,disobedient,deceived, servingvar-
ious lusts and pleasures, living in mal-
ice and envy, hateful and hating one
another. But when the kindness and
the loveofGodourSavior towardman
appeared, not by works of righteous-
nesswhichwehavedone, but accord-
ing to His mercy He saved us, through
the washing of regeneration and re-
newing of the Holy Spirit, whom He
pouredoutonusabundantly through
JesusChristourSavior,thathavingbeen
justified by His grace, we should be-
come heirs according to the hope of
eternal life.
Thispassage reveals at least three things.

First, we are not saved by works of righ-
teousness that we do by ourselves (i.e., ac-
cording to any plan or course of action
that we devised—see Thayer, 1977, p. 526).
Second, we are saved by the “washing of
regeneration” (i.e., baptism), exactly as 1
Peter 3:21 states (see also Ephesians 5:26).
[NOTE: Even Baptist theologian A.T. Rob-
ertson believed that the phrase “washing
of regeneration” refers specifically to wa-
terbaptism(1931,4:607).]Thus, inthethird
place, baptism is excluded fromallworks
ofhuman righteousness thatmencontrive,
but is itself a “workofGod” (i.e., required
and approved by God) necessary for salva-
tion.

Whenone is raised fromthewaterygrave
of baptism, it is according to the “working
of God” (Colossians 2:12), and not any
manmade plan. Although many have tried,
noone can suggest (justifiably) that bap-
tismisameritoriousworkofhumandesign,
anymore than he can logically conclude
that Naaman “earned” his physical cleans-
ingof leprosy by dipping in the River Jor-
dan seven times (see 2 Kings 5:1-19). When
wearebaptized,weare completelypassive.
If youreally thinkabout it,baptismis some-
thing done to a person, not by a person
(thus, onehardly canhaveperformed any
kindofmeritorious“work”).

TAKING POSSESSION OF
SALVATION “BY FAITH”

The Bible, in a multitude of passages,
affirms that people are saved by, be-

cause of, on account of, or through their
faith. Paul wrote to the Roman Christians:
“Therefore, having been justified by faith
(pistis), wehavepeacewithGod throughour
Lord Jesus Christ” (Romans 5:1). A few
chapters earlier, Paul declared: “Therefore
we conclude that a man is justified by faith
(pistis) apart from the deeds of the law” (3:
28). The writer of the book of Hebrews con-
cluded that “without faith (pistis) it is impos-
sible to please Him, for he who comes to



God must believe (pisteuo) that He is, and
thatHe is a rewarder of thosewhodiligent-
ly seek Him” (11:6). In Ephesians 2:8-9 we
read: “For by grace you have been saved
through faith (pistis), and that not of your-
selves; it is the gift of God, not of works,
lest anyone should boast.” With this tiny
sampling of verses about faith, it is easily
seen that every person who is saved must
have faith. But what is biblical faith?

The word translated “faith” in each of
the above verses derives from the Greek
noun pistis (the verb form of which is pis-
teuo). Respected Greek scholar Joseph Thay-
er said that the word pistis in the New Tes-
tament is used of “a conviction or belief
respectingman’s relationship toGodand
divine things, generally with the included
ideaof trust andholy fervorbornof faith
and conjoined with it” (1977, p. 512). When
the verb form pisteuo is used “especially of
the faith by which a man embraces Jesus,”
itmeans “a conviction, full of joyful trust,
that Jesus is the Messiah—the divinely ap-
pointed author of eternal salvation in the
kingdom of God, conjoined with obedi-
ence toChrist” (Thayer,p. 511).

The word pisteuo often is translated by
the word “believe.” For instance, in Acts
10:43, the apostle Peter wrote of Jesus: “To
Himall theprophetswitness that, through
Hisname,whoeverbelieves (pisteuo) inHim
will receive remissionof sins.”Theapostle
Paul wrote: “It pleased God through the
foolishnessofthemessagepreachedtosave
those who believe (pisteuo)” (1 Corinthians
1:21). Paul, in Romans 10:11, made a simi-
lar statement when he declared: “For the
Scripture says, ‘Whoever believes (pisteuo)
onHimwillnotbeput to shame.’ ”

These verses, taken by themselves, seem
to suggest that any person who maintains
ameremental conviction that Jesus is the
Son of God has eternal life. Many people
(and denominations) have taken such a
position. Baptist scholar L.S. Ballard, in
hisdebatewithThomasB.Warren,affirmed
this position: “The Scriptures teach that
faith in Christ procures salvation without
further acts of obedience” (Warren andBal-
lard, 1965, p. 1). Herschel Hobbs declared:
“Instantaneous salvation refers to redemp-
tion from sin (Acts 2:21; Romans 10:10).
This experience occurs immediately upon
one’s believing in Jesus Christ as one’s Sav-
iour” (1964, p. 90). Albert Mohler, in dis-
cussing his particular denomination, stated:
“Wecherish thegospelof JesusChrist as the
means of salvation to all who believe. We
knowthat there is salvationinthenameof
Jesus and in no other name. Sinners come
to Christ by faith, and are justified by faith
alone” (2001,p. 63, emp. added).

It is to those last twowords thatwemust
direct our attention—“faith alone.” Moh-
ler (andmostof thedenominationalworld)
teaches that a person can be, and is in fact,
savedby faith alone, or faithonly.This idea
of“faithonly”waspopularizedbyMartin
Luther in the sixteenth century. The Cath-
olicChurchofLuther’sdayhadgrowncor-
rupt,andwasprescribingahostofunscrip-
tural ways to obtain forgiveness. Forgive-
ness could be obtained, according to the
Catholic Church, by purchasing “indul-
gences,” anda soul couldbe“bought”out
ofPurgatory if theproperamountofmon-
ey flowed into the Church’s coffers. In re-
action to this “works-based” plan of for-
giveness, Martin Luther developed his idea
of a “faith-only”planof salvation.He took
this idea so far, in fact, that when he trans-
lated Romans 3:28, he inserted the word
alone into the text so that it would read,
“We reckon therefore that a man is justi-
fied by faith alone apart from the works
of the law,” even though the word alone
is not found in the original text (see Lewis,
1991, pp. 353ff.). Luther’s “faith only” doc-
trine has become a principal tenet in the
thinking and teaching of most denomi-
nations.

Interestingly, even though Martin Lu-
ther often taught that salvation is based
on faith alone, and is not received based
uponaperson’smeritoriousworks, he did
not take “faith alone” to mean that mere
mental assent to Christ’s deity was suffi-
cient toobtain salvation. Luther’s ideaof
faithalonedoesnot conformto themod-
ern-day idea that baptism is a work, and
cannotbe required for salvation.Accord-
ing toLuther:

[I] affirm that Baptism is no human
trifle, but that it was established by
God Himself. Moreover, He earnestly
and solemnly commanded that we
must be baptized or we shall not be
saved....Thereasonwhyweare striving
and battling so strenuously for this
viewofBaptismis that theworldnow-
adays is full of sects that loudly pro-
claim that Baptism is merely an ex-
ternal form and that external forms
are useless…. Although Baptism is in-
deedperformedbyhumanhands, yet
it is trulyGod’sownaction (1530,pp.
98-99, emp. added).
Four primary lines of reasoning show

that theBibledoesnot teacha“faithonly”
or “belief only” plan of salvation. First,
numerous passages insist that other things
besides belief in Christ are necessary to ob-
tain salvation. Second,biblical faith involves
notonlymental assent, but alsoobedient
action toGod’s commands.Third, thebook
of James explicitly says thatnoman is jus-

tified“byfaithonly.”Andfourth, theBible
contains examples of people who believed
(pisteuo) in Jesus, yetwhostillwere lost.

First, numerous Bible passages insist
that something other than a mere belief
inChrist isnecessary toobtain salvation.
Concerning confession, Paulwrote: “For
withtheheartonebelieves torighteousness,
andwith themouthconfession ismade to
salvation” (Romans 10:10). In Luke 13:3,
JesusdeclaredtoHisaudience:“Unlessyou
repent, you will all likewise perish.” The
inspired historian, Luke, in the book of
Acts, recorded thatGodhad“alsogranted
to the Gentiles repentance to life” (Acts
11:18). After healing the lame man, Peter
instructed his audience to “repent there-
fore andbe converted, that your sinsmay
be blotted out” (Acts 3:19). We see in these
verses that belief, confession, and repen-
tance are required of all who desire to ob-
tain salvation throughChrist.

Another item that the New Testament
writers includedasnecessary for salvation
is obedience.Hebrews5:9 states: “Andhav-
ing been perfected, He became the author
of eternal salvation to all who obey Him.”
Petermadethestatement,“Forthetimehas
come for judgment tobegin at thehouse
of God; and if it begins with us first, what
will be the end of those who do not obey
the gospel of God” (1 Peter 4:17). In the
second epistle to the Thessalonians, Paul
forewarned that Christ one day will exe-
cute judgmentonthosewho“donotknow
God, and on those who do not obey the
gospelofourLord JesusChrist” (1:8).

The list of things required of a person
in order to obtain salvation could go on:
hope (Romans 8:24), baptism (Acts 2:38;
1 Peter 3:21), and love (1 John 4:7-8) are just
a small sampling. The point is that none
of these things, in and of itself, saves any-
one.Faithwithoutconfessiondoesnotsave.
Confessionwithouthope cannot save.And
obedience without love is powerless to ob-
tain salvation. The “faith only” doctrine
is in error because it bases its entire case
for salvation on one aspect listed in the
New Testament. Using that type of logic,
a person could turn to 1 John 4:7-8—“Be-
loved let us love one another, for love is
of God; and everyone who loves is born
ofGodandknowsGod”—andsay that love
is theonly thingnecessary for salvation—
apart fromfaithor repentance.

In severalof theseverses,we see theNew
Testament writers using one or more fig-
ures of speech. For instance, the figure of
speech known as synecdoche, in which a
part of a thing is used todescribe thewhole,
is used often in passages that discuss sal-
vation.Dunganwrote:



This is many times the case with the
salvation of sinners. The whole num-
berof conditions are indicatedby the
useofone.Generally the first ismen-
tioned—thatof faith—becausewithout
it nothing else could follow.Menwere
tocall on thenameof theLord, inor-
der to be saved (Romans 10:17); they
must believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
(Acts 16:31); they must repent of their
sins (Acts 17:30); theymust bebaptized
in the name of the Lord (Acts 22:16).
But it is commontohaveoneof these
mentioned,withoutanystatement to
thepresenceofanyother(1888,p.305).

E.W. Bullinger, arguably the most re-
spected scholar in theworldon figures of
speech in theBible, specificallymentioned
1 John 4:15 as an example of a biblical id-
iom. He commented that the phrase, “to
confess,” in this versemeansmore than a
simple verbal statement. The phrase “is
used of abiding in the faith, and walking
according to truth” (1968,p. 828).

In truth, it would be possible to go to
any number of verses and pick out a sin-
gle thing that the verse says saves a person.
According to the Bible, love, repentance,
faith, baptism, confession, andobedience
are but a few examples of the things that
save.However, itwouldbedishonest, and
poor Bible scholarship, to demand that
“only” repentance saves, or “confession
alone” saves, or that “baptism by itself ”
has the power to save. In the same sense,
onecannot (justifiably)pick theverses that
mention faithandbelief, anddemand that
aperson is savedby“faithonly”or“belief
alone.”

Second, thebiblicaluseof theword faith
involvesmuchmore thanmeremental as-
sent to a certain fact. It also involves obe-
dience toGod’s commands.RecallingThay-
er’sdefinition of the word, faith is “a con-
viction, full of joyful trust, that Jesus is the
Messiah—the divinely appointed author
of eternal salvation in thekingdomofGod,
conjoined with obedience to Christ”
(1977, p. 511, emp. added). Throughout the
New Testament, we see this definition of
“obedientbelief ”usedbytheinspiredwrit-
ers. In 1Peter 2:7, the apostlewrote: “There-
fore, to you who believe, He is precious;
but to those who are disobedient, ‘The
stone which the builders rejected has be-
come the chief cornerstone’ ” (emp. add-
ed). In this verse, Peter used disobedience
as theopposite of belief. TheHebrewswrit-
er also equated unbelief and disobedience.
In Hebrews 3:18-19, the Israelites were not
allowed into the Promised Land because
they“didnotobey” (3:18).But thenextverse
states: “Sowe see that they couldnot enter
in because of unbelief ” (3:19). And He-
brews 4:6 also declares that they “did not
enterbecauseofdisobedience.”

Repeatedly, faith is coupledwithaction
in theNewTestament. InGalatians5:6,we
read that “faithworking through love” is
the process that avails for salvation. He-
brews 11, recognized by Bible students as
“the faith chapter,” shows this action pro-
cess by using Old Testament examples of
individualswhopleasedGod.Byfaith,Abel
“offered” (vs. 4); by faith,Noah“prepared”
(vs. 7); andby faith,Abraham“obeyed” (vs.
8). Verse 30 of this chapter demonstrates
perfectly the relationship between belief

and action. The verse states: “By faith the
walls of Jericho fell down after they were
encircled for seven days.” Joshua and the
IsraelitesbelievedthatGodwouldgivethem
the city of Jericho, but that belief was ef-
fective only after they “encircled” the city
for sevendays.

Another good example of the biblical
use of “belief coupledwith action” is found
in Acts 16. Paul and Silas were in prison,
and were singing hymns when an earth-
quake loosed their chains.ThePhilippian
jailer in charge of the prison thought his
prisoners had escaped, and was about to
kill himself, whenPaul andSilas stopped
him. Immediately, the jailer inquired: “Sirs,
whatmust Ido tobe saved?” (vs. 30).They
replied: “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and you will be saved, you and your house-
hold”(vs. 31).

Then they spoke thewordof theLord
tohimandtoallwhowereinhishouse.
And he took them the same hour of
thenightandwashedtheir stripes.And
immediatelyheandallhis familywere
baptized. Now when he had brought
them into his house, he set food be-
fore them; andhe rejoiced,havingbe-
lieved in God with all his household
(vss. 32-34, emp. added).
Whenthe jailer askedwhatheneeded to

do to be saved, Paul and Silas told him to
“believe (pisteuo) on the Lord Jesus Christ.”
Yet the passage does not say he “believed”
until after he had been baptized. His be-
liefwas coupledwithobedience.A similar
situation is found inActs 2. In that chapter,
Peter’s listeners askedhim, “Menandbreth-
ren,what shallwedo?” (vs. 37). “ThenPeter
said to them, ‘Repent, and let every one
of you be baptized in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remissionof sins’ ” (vs. 38).
A few verses later, we read that about three
thousand souls were obedient to Peter’s
plea and were baptized. Then, in verse 44
the Bible describes the obedient group of
followers by saying, “Nowallwhobelieved
were together.”

But some object to this biblical usage,
and maintain that such a use contradicts
passages likeRomans3:28andEphesians
2:8-9,which teach that aperson isnot saved
byworks. First,Romans3:28doesnot sep-
arate faith fromallworks; rather, it states:
“Therefore we conclude that a man is jus-
tified by faith apart from the deeds of the
law” (emp. added). The “law” discussed
here is the Law of Moses, as is shown by
Paul’s references to circumcision in verse
30. This passage doesnot say that faith saves
apart fromallworks,butapart fromworks
of the Law of Moses. Ephesians 2:8-9 states
that a person is saved “by grace through
faith…notofworks,” yet verse 10 saysChris-
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tiansare created in Christ Jesus “for good
works,” and the rest of the chapter discus-
seshowthe JewsandtheGentileswereboth
justified because the “law of command-
ments” (i.e., the Law of Moses) had been
abolished (2:15).Nopersonhas everbeen
righteous enough to earnhis orher salva-
tion.Norhadanypersonbeenabletocom-
ply fully with the Law of Moses in order
to earn salvation.But that doesnotmean
that faith “apart from all action” saves a
person.Infact, just theopposite is thecase.

Thesecondchapterof thebookof James
deals a crushing blow to the doctrine of
“faithonly.”Verses14-26systematicallyelim-
inate the possibility of a person being saved
by “faith only.” James wrote to the Chris-
tians, asking, “Whatdoes itprofit,mybreth-
ren, if someone says he has faith but does
nothaveworks?Canfaithsavehim?”These
rhetorical questions demand a “No” an-
swer. Then, in verse 17 he declared: “Thus
also faithby itself, if itdoesnothaveworks,
is dead.” He went on to say that Abraham
“was justified by works when he offered
Isaac his son on the altar. Do you see that
faithwasworking togetherwithhisworks,
and by works faith was made perfect” (vss.
21-22)? Of course, Abraham did not earn
his salvation, nor was he saved because of
a sinlessadherence to theLaw.Onthecon-
trary,hewas savedby“offering”and“work-
ing” exactly asGodcommandedhim.Ab-
raham first showed his active faith when
heobeyedGod’s call to leavehishomeland
(Hebrews11:8).Hecontinued to showhis
active, living faith when he offered Isaac.
Throughout his life, he was saved because
he obeyed the “works of God”—works that
Godapprovedinordertoobtainsalvation.

Jamesfurthercommented:“Youseethen
that a man is justified by works, and not
by faith only” (vs. 24, emp. added). It is
interesting tonote that this is theonlyplace
in theentireNewTestamentwhere thewords
“faith only” are found together, and it ex-
plicitly states that a person is not saved
by faith only. James concluded his chap-
ter on faith with this statement: “For as the
bodywithoutthespirit isdead, sofaithwith-
outworks is dead also.” Faith without the
“worksofGod” is adead faith that cannot
save. Abraham was justified after he “of-
fered,” thewalls of Jericho fell by faith after
theywere “encircled,” thePhilippian jail-
er’s belief was not complete until he was
baptized, and Noah’s faith caused him to
“prepare.” It is the case that if the Israelites
had not walked around Jericho, the walls
wouldnothave fallen, regardless of their
belief. It is the case that if Noah had not
“prepared” theArk,hewouldnothavebeen
saved from the Flood, regardless of what
he believed about God’s warning. And it

is thecase that if apersondoesnot confess
Christ,doesnot repentofhis sins, and isnot
baptized for the remission of those sins,
then that person will not be saved, regard-
lessofwhatheorshebelievesaboutChrist.

In order to prove this last statement,
we move to the fourth objection regarding
“faith only” —the Bible refers to individu-
alswhobelieved (pisteuo) that Jesuswas the
SonofGod,yetwhostillwere lost. InMark
1:21-28, the Scriptures record an instance
in which Jesus was confronted by a man
with an unclean spirit. Upon contacting
Jesus, the spirit “cried out, saying, ‘Let us
alone! What have we to do with You, Jesus
ofNazareth?DidYoucome todestroyus?
I knowwhoYouare—theHolyOneofGod’ ”
(vss. 23-24). No one would argue that the
demonwas saved just becausehebelieved
that Jesuswasthe“HolyOneofGod.”Why
not?For the simple reason that, although
the unclean spirit acknowledged the deity
of Jesus, he was not willing to penitently
obeyChrist. James, inhismovingchapter
on faith, said asmuchwhenhewrote: “You
believe that there is oneGod.Youdowell.
Even the demons believe—and tremble! But
doyouwant toknow,O foolishman, that
faithwithoutworks isdead” (2:19-20)?

The inspired apostle John documents
another example of a group of people who
“believed in”Christ, butwhowere lost in
spite of their belief. In John 12:42-43, the
text reads: “Nevertheless even among the
rulers many believed (pisteuo) in Him, but
because of the Pharisees they did not con-
fessHim, lest they shouldbeputoutof the
synagogue; for they loved thepraiseofmen
more than thepraiseofGod.” Is it the case
that these rulers of the Jews were saved be-
cause they believed in Jesus, even though
they were too scared to confess him? To
askis toanswer.Theywere lost, eventhough
they“believed (pisteuo) inHim.”

CONCLUSION

The Bible nowhere teaches that a per-
son can be saved by “faith only.” No

mere mental consent to the deity of Christ
can save (cf. Matthew 7:21). True biblical
faith in Christ is belief in His deity, con-
joined with obedience to His command-
ments. Saving faith always has been made
complete and living only through obedi-
ence to God’s commands. It is a living faith
that “works through love” to accomplish
the “works approved by God.” It is a liv-
ing faith that brings about repentance, con-
fession, submission to water baptism, and
love for God and one’s fellow man. Simi-
lar tohow Israel received thePromisedLand
fromGodafter followingHis instructions,
today, any alien sinner can “take posses-
sion” of the free gift of salvation at any
time by taking these steps.
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ANNOUNCING THE REVISED EDITIONS OF TWO POPULAR A.P. BOOKS
Five years ago, in my September 1999 “Note From the Editor,”

I announced the first three volumes in what was at the time our
brand new “Scripture and Science” book series. One month lat-
er, in the October issue of Reason &Revelation, I announced four
additional volumes. Since that time, we have added three more,
making a grand total thus far of ten different books.

From its very inception, the series has been
one of our most popular offerings. The books
deal with a wide range of subjects (such as the
inspiration of the Bible, God’s existence, the
scientific evidence supporting Creation, the
age of the Earth, the various causes of unbe-
lief, the global Flood of Noah, the Christian
and medical ethics, etc.). They cover their top-
ics quite thoroughly, and also are well docu-
mented. Yet each one is easy to read, and is af-
fordable (averaging around $4.95). As such,
the books make admirable additions to per-
sonal libraries, aswell as great gifts forothers.

Whenever we issue a new book in the se-
ries, we intentionally order a small press run.
That way, when our stock is depleted, it pro-
vides us with an opportunity to revise (and often completely
rewrite!) the book, thereby keeping each volume current and
up to date. Several books in the series have gone through
two, three, or even four printings/revisions/rewrites. As a
result, they have remained among our best-selling books.

In this month’s “Note from the Editor,” I am pleased to an-
nounce the new editions of the two most popular books in the
series—The Case for the Existence of God and The Scientific Case for
Creation. These are not mere revisions; both books have been
completely rewritten from start to finish. During the rewriting
process, I incorporated entirely new sections, along with the lat-
est, most up-to-date material available on the subject matter be-
ing discussed.

I believe you will find the new editions to be vast improve-
ments over their predecessors. For example, the old edition of
The Case for the Existence of God was 80 pages long; the new edition
is 200pages in length. It is divided into five chapters that cover,
among other things, the cosmological argument (cause and ef-
fect), the teleological argument (design), the anthropological

argument (morality), and so on.
The Scientific Case for Creation (which already had gone

through three previous revisions) also is completely new.
The old (2002) edition was 200 pages long; the 2004 edition
is 280 pages, and includes all new material in a number of

different areas (including the material on the
BigBang that first appeared in theMay, June,
and July 2003 issues of R&R). It also contains
updated material on the design of the genetic
code, cellular construction and function, etc.
[The Scientific Case for Creation contains the
information I present in the Friday evening
lecture of my weekend seminar, “Science &
Nature: Two Votes for God,” plus a great deal
of additional material, including quotations
from a number of prominent evolutionists
who openly admit the sad state of evolution-
ary theory, and its inability to answer even
the most fundamental questions relating to
how life began, what makes life change, etc.]

Although the number of pages in each of
these books has increased significantly, the price has not. The
cost for each of these new volumes is only $5.95 (just $1 more
than the shorter editions of several years earlier). I think when
you see them, and digest their contents, you’ll agree that they defi-
nitely are worth the price. Call us toll free at 800/234-8558 to or-
der with a credit card. Or, order by mail by sending a personal
check (+$2.00 shipping). You also might want to inquire about
the other 8 books in the set, all of which are currently available.
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